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Air ortt ROT Corps Co 
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.. ithin the military. you I 
arc an -0ff~lFSt. llank . 
Some people ' say the 
military is ·a man' world, 
but Corp Commander 
ridgel~ Gleason- .oL ... -..._.EU.L_ 
Fu ce Re~a-•e Off.icers 1 
l Training Corps ...has never found it .tiifficuh lQ p 
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blem getting (the cade\$) to 
li ten to my ordc1r , " 
. . ·.,,. 
ner, 
sald., the- cad~.,. have been 
very upporti"·e of Gleason . 
One of jU.S · 10 omen in 
the corp , Gleason' many 
duties include plannin and 
I-son-said . ~ ~ . COOL 
- dM! they had better listm Hvities, wpph'ing 1a vlan of 
to Gleason because, accor- _ operations f.or each weekly • ~ 
ding to . Col. -rerom~ lab and chairing all of the -
Palan~.k professO.r- of various Air Force ROTC 
aerospace tu<lies; "She's the boards. 
head-honcho ol all of th The ~01' nursin& student 
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thc highest ranking of- cadet handboo" outlinin 
ficer in the Air Force ROTC, the rule and rejUJatfons for 
Gleason is responsible for runnini: thecof'p . 
· preparing all 80 cadets to Gleawn, who will rve 
er"e officer in the four year ctive duty after 
-~u:.c~~-vl"M'lmffriff~~~,~.~e 
is ·~ot certain whether he 
will pursue a career in lbe 
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